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THURSDAY di:c c, moil

Herger Is alrcud) jet all right lit
will stav mil the hand Yes

Of couise the Christmas beatoli
( pens at the l'o Shop tiiulght.

Commlsslouer Sargent has not el
been heard from on the Filipinos labor
problem

Another bank tiller Is short In his
accounts lie Is also shurl lu the
n mount taken, which Is only nine thou-

sand

If laud were aMillable ut a reason-
able price hire, Hawaiian money need

i.ot bo sent to tbe Malay peninsula for
Investment

Wulmanalo reports a inlnfall of five
Inches 'IMs Is the llrsl Indication ot
u wet season there since tho day thu
MuniliurU wont ashore

Whether Curtis laukea be Sbirllt or
not, his political opponents and friends
can all appreciate the blngle-bunde- d

tight made on his behalf by Attorney
W. A. Kinney

It Is doubtful whether Congress will
see lit to grunt tho Chief Uxicutlvo uny
more authority just now, tonsldeilng
its temper over the Japanese natural-
ization proposition

In his selection of a Philippine Com-

missioner and Secietary of Public
tho President Is fortunate,

that the man of his choice Is named
Phubter, not Shstei

The trouble our the dlsiharge of
negro troops from the United States
army, by order of thu President, Is not
likely to affect the toloied Mile lu th!
Southern States.

That Intense public Interest was
shown lu tbe shrievalty contest was
evident from the crowd that throngeu
the Supreme Court, Including citizens
of all political creeds as well as thu
active party workers

Voting machines will be as much
above thu s of most of the voters
of Hawaii as the election rules are be
yond the comprehension of tint Ha
ivallau Inspectors, especially In the
country districts of the other Islands

While It Is gratlf)ing to leurn that
thu British press commends the Pres-

ident for his attitude regarding the
Jupjuciu school children lu San Fran-
cisco, thu American people uro more
Inteiesled lu knowing what Cuugieas
thinks

On the hauls of last mouth's customs
Ucelpti. the Iteftind bill would biiu0'
us $l,eli0,000 u uar for spending mouej
With so many other more important
subjects In sight, It Is to bo hoped the
bill will not be lost In the Congresslun-- u

shuffle

Thu San Krauclsio press Is said to
be very severe on thu President

towurd thu Japanese lint hovv

would the press of Hut city feel If thu
Jupantse should udopt a severe ulil-tinl- ti

toward San TraiiiUm, unit send
it few milieu in drop shells into tin
foldeii (lulu city?
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Hint tin-- output ot our shlpjnrdi
Iiir tho J car ending Juno 30. 1907, will
bo llio largest In flfty venrs. ami will
be close to 583,000 tons If the present
ral0 ot construction Is not checked by
strikes or clelns During the lat fls--

ta jcar only twelve per cent of thp

loreign irau ot mo i nueu biji uj
carried In American vessels

With tbe niturallzatlon of the Jap-

anese there will he no more llrovvn-lauke- .i

sheriff contests but the atrug-U- li

will lie lielwein Mr Mlklp ij.llllil

.ml Mr Koliavkltiiuno It Is n question
which n the Itnwiiltnti vole will
fwlng but It will li.no no lniucncu
i.piin tin result Mr HoiiBiigara Is

to run for Dolt gate to Congress,
while the I'lesldeut wilt consider the
leioiuiiiendatl'Mis of the lapauese party
lor our next tloeriur and Hcercloi
of the Tirrltory

THE FUTURE OF HAWAII.

It was the Ilulletln that suggested
that the visit of Commlsslouer Sargent
to Honolulu, made ut the special re
quest of the President luoled more
than netlne as a mere witness tu the
landing of the Portuguisu Immigrants,
(i nil this Is now (onllrmed Ii) (locrnor
Carter and li the Commissioner (Jen-er.-

( Immigration himself. That the
examination Just held here was regard-
ed as Important, and t lint the Com-
missioner intends to lake b.iik with
til lit In Washington a verbatim leport
of the prot Miliums, is apparent from
the presenie of u stenographer More-
over as he was si lit lure by the Pres-
ident this in i) be regarded us prima
faelc evidence that the tpewrittcu
sheets will leaeh the hands of Mr
Itixjoevelt

We doubt ver) much whether Mr.
Sargent was surprUed ut nnylhlug he
heard, bemuse a surprised expression
Is not unknown to him Moreover this
is not the Commissioner's first visit to
Hawaii, mid conditions have not
thaiiKi'd much since he was last In

llesldcs this. Secretary Atkin-
son has mule several trips to Wash-
ington and. as Superintendent of Im-

migration under the Hawaiian law. has
nlwnjs kept lu more or less direct
touch with the 1'cderal ulllclal. Mr
Sargent has not taken the public Into
his coulldence on the subject of Japan-i-

Immigration and. If he has luvesll
gated this feature of our Americaniza-
tion of Hawaii, he has probabl) hail
some more surprises coming to him.

Sooner or later, however, we shall
le.irn nil about his visit, tho why, Hi"
wherefore, nnd who was lit the back
of It If the Commissioner's report he
not inaile public, either lu part or In
full, then suhsequint changes In thu
local Immigration policy will Indicate,
nt leant, that his suggestions urn be-

ing adopted Hut It will bo easy la
secure tho publication or the Investiga-
tion tluougli any member of Congiers
who may be Inclined to usk for It And
ns It must bear so directly upon the
futuie citizenship of this Tcrrltor),
there Is not tho least doubt that it will
be forthcoming, most probably from
the President himself who has again
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For Rent
Lunalllo St. (near Kewalo).... $30.00
McCully Street 2000
Beretanla Street 40.00
Prospect Street 27.S0
King Street 3000
Aloha Lane 15 00
Matlock Avenue 36 00
Nuuanu Street 50.00
Walklkl 20 00
Offlco suites (Fort Street) .... 10 00

FOR SALE:

Lots In Manoa Valley, Puupueo
Tract J 1,000. and upwards, according
to size. Choice building site College
Hills two and a quarter acres at a

bargain, Half-acr- house lot on
Punchbowl Slopei. Very cheap for
cash

Henry Watoitiouse Trust Go,, Ltd,,

Comer Fori airi Merchant Sts
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given such strong voire to his determ-
ination to open up these Islands for!
settlement upon American lines It Is,
ns Mr Hooscvelt sajs, up to our Indus i

trial leaders And the lender of our'
Industrial leaders Is (lovernor fatter

PLANTATIONS AND FARMS

Somebodv must hive been bringing
verj fonibl) to the attentlou of Pres
Ident Roosevelt, the stntlstlcs relating
to rnims lu the Unite il StatiB This Is

the out) wii) that we can account for
his strongl) expressed clelermlnallo.i
to develop Hawaii on traditional Amer-
ican lines. In studying u companion
of the llgures here and on the main-

land. It must be remembered thai tie
sugar lands of Hawaii are rated as
farms. Just ns the ranch lands of Hie

mainland are so rated
Out of lift) two glvin Stales and

'territories, there aie onlj two Ne-

vada and Wvoniltig wherein the aver-
age number of acres lo a farm Is larg-

er than lu Hawaii. Hut the percentage
of Impioved laud here ts greater than
lu Wyoming Hie figures ure for l'JOO1

Average
No of Partus Acreage Acreage

Hawaii 2,27't 2.0U9.C13 1.148.1

Nevadi 2.1S4 2,.W,CI7 1.17..
Womlng OO'll X.124,516 1,333 0

'I he llgures for llnwall were, ol
course, eoiupllul under the direction
of the late A T Atkinson, who had
charge of the touiplljllim of the cen-

sus of 1100
In llnwall It Is the area of Improved

larm lands that appear so notably
small In comparison with the lest o!

the I'liiou the total being given at
2!tt,r,Jr. nens Rhode Island wll'l ",
r54 acres. Is the only State thai Ins a
smaller Improved farm area th in Ha-

waii has, though the percentage of
farm land Improved there Is II. I. ns
against only 11.3 peri cut here. Wyo-
ming and New .Mexico ulone have low-

er percentages of Improved mini lands
Hum this Territory.

A further examination of the llgures
under review shows that the inusf,
prosperous States In the Union uie
those with the smnllest average milli-
ner of acres to a farm, though It can-no- t

be argued that they aio wealthy
and prosperous because of t litre fact,
man) of them lidng largo mnnufni lur-
ing or iouimircl.il Stales, or both,
which Induce to farm prospeilty
through the creation of a gieiter de-

mand for farm pioducts, though this
ends to trc.ile small farms nnd Inten-
sive farming Thus.

Average
State I'lirms per farm

Count UK lit 20.U18 8.18
Klorlda 10,814 lOli'J
Mnsfaehusilts . .. 37.711 &J.4
Michigan 20J.2CI 80 4

New Jersey 34 CO 82 0
New York 2.'t;,720 '.lit !l

Ohio 27(i,7ID 88 G

Peunslvaul.i 224,248 80.4
Iihodo Island .. . r,,l'JS XL'.'J

Hawaii 2,273 1148.1
Klorlda Is given mom for the snkc

of a comparison with Hawaii, lis fruit
products IHug simitar, and both liav
Ing considerable commercial Import
time. It Is clear from this last lublo
that the small farm prevails, us before
stated, In the large commercial and In
dustrliil states. Am Hawaii Is never
likely to attain tu tho height of a large
Industrial stntc, it behooves us to tnko
every advantage of our commercial
possibilities In the center of the Puclllc
Ocean. Uy aiding us In such develop-
ment the President can do more for
Hawaii, along American lines, than Is
possible by tho adoption of nny other
policy for this Territory.

PROTECT YOUR HOME AND OTH-E-

PROPERTY BY INSURANCE?

038 FORT 8T.

We are showing:
some elegant

Feather Boas
In both

Real Ostrich
und

ChickenFeather
ut ureaatly

Reduced Prices
These are the balance of last Sea-

son's stock and rather than run the
risk of carrying them another year,
we have marked them way below cost.

WE ARE NOW
ALL READY FOR CHRI8TMAS

SHOPPER8,

EHLERS
flood OoikIn

COYNE FURNITURE CO.,THE will handle the entire
stock of FURNITURE and

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES
manufactured by the Honolulu
Woven Wire Mattress Co. Any-
thing in this line will have to be
purchased through them.

J. S. BAILEY.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

(Continued from Pao 1.)
"Is that If these people are treated
tightl) here, in ten eura they will bu
one of the most valuable assets of lln-
wall. They are the best lot of Immi-
grants 1 have ever seen. They nro
healthy, Intelligent, industrious and
peaceable. The) are Just thu kimi uf
people that this Territory needs. They
are the kind that will make good
American citizens

"I know what I am talking about,
tor vve have lots of Portuguese hack In
Now Kugland, and they innku thu best
kind of citizens. They nro Industrious
and attend to their own business.
Coffin-Make- r for Cook

"It is true that they were feeling
pretty soro when tin) got here, and 1

don't blainei them, It )ou have to live-o-

such food as they did during llielr
voage oti would bo sure, too. If
they had been Americans they would
have kicked a good deal harder.

"I don't mean tu say that theru wcro
not provisions enough aboard thu ship
or that they were not of good quality.
It wob the way they were cooked. I
went aboard the steamer when she ar-
rived, ami I never saw such a nasty,
unpalatable mess as the stuff those.
poor Immigrants had to eat. It Is
enough to make an) body III tempered
lo have to eat burnt bread and stew
that is mostly water and half cooked,
ut that.

"Dill olio uf the provisions of thu
contract was that tbe iook on hoard
thu ship should be Portuguese. Cap-
tain Shotjon ohjictid and wanted to
get his own cooks but was not allow-
ed to The cooks they did get didn't
know anything ut all about cooking.
One of them was a colli n maker, and 1

guess he started to work ut his tiudu
as soon as he m'I aboard.
Stackable Should Have Stayed
With Immigrants

"Mr. Stuikuhle should have staved
with the liumlgrantH lie collected, to
see that the') got good treatment, and
lo take care of them. That Is the rea-
son I want this whole matter made
public so thai In the future, If an-

other shipload oi Immigrants should
bo brought here, there will be no such
error. I want lo bu sure that some
one will slay with tho immigrants un-

til they are landed here, to take eare
of them.
Frank P. Sargent Costa

Mr. Sargent sa that lie doesn't
think It will be necessary to bring
many more shiploads of Immigrants tu
Hawaii, if those (hat have already been
brought go on Increasing nt the rate
they have since they landed,

"Look ut that little chap over there,"
said the Commissioner, pointing to a
wee siuullcr In tho arms of a woman
on the Innul of the Immigration sta-
tion. "He was born In thu sand out
hack of the dining room the other
night. I think he's about the most
forehanded of thu whole lot, for he has
a bank account. They named him aft-
er me, you know, Frank P. Sargent
Costa.

Future of Hawaii
"I am of thu opinion," continued the

Commissioner, "that the Territory lias
done u mighty good thing for Itself lu
getting these people to come here. It

means much for thu future of thu 1st.

amis."
"Ilut what is our Idea as to the fu

lure of the islands?" Interrupted the
reporter.

"The future of llnwall, In my opin-

ion," replied Suigeut, "lies lu getting
llenty of Just such people as these to
(i)ino here uud make their homes here,
people who come to stay and to be-

come good American citizens, not
merely laborers. You need pcoplu who
will own their own homes and their
ow'u laud niul who will grow their own
crops; pioplc who will assimilate with
other nationalities,"

"That excludes the Japanese, then,
doesn't It, Mr Sargent?" asked his

"As a public ollVclal, I don't think I

might to say anything about the Jap
anese," replied the Commissioner. "If
1 were a private Individual, I might
have something to say on that lln",
but ns It Is I ean't speak. Hut I will
say this that I am an American und
slam! for American Institutions, 1

think that uuy people who come hern
and attend lo their own business and
uialio good American citizens ought
nut tu bu Interfered with, Hut wo
wuut people who tuiuu us settlers uud
Willi thu lultullou of making Ibelr
hollies hire uud liccumlug Amcrleuuu"

Yesterday CuutmWsloiiitr Rurguiil
culled lb" (Juaiuntluu Htutliiu where
uliinil 3ti0 uf (hit IiiiiiiIiiiuiiIs uio still
held lie says tin wuh iiiiiiiei ul lliu
ntipiiiviimnt lu imllii'd In Uiosu wlui
uie wtili i hen n "Why," liu Mild, "slinn

they have got cleaned up and rested
and hnve hud a few square menls, they
can har.ll) be recognized for the same
lot who landed here a few davs ago.
They are happy und contented and all
very grateful lo the Immigration peo
pie for the good treatment accorded
tlicni. And oti ought to see some of'
those'glrls over there Why, If theyi
were dressed up In modem style, they)
would make a good man) other beau
Ills take to the woods for envy. Kotnel
of thu children lire the prettiest 1 evet
saw bright. Intelligent, Just the kind
In grow up and make the best kind
of cillzeus." '

Matter of Stowaways Explained
Mr Surgent went Into detail In the

matter of the stuwuwa)s. There wasi
only one stowaway on the Suverle, if
cording to the Commisslonei, and he,
was deported Mr. Sargent makes th
following explanation regarding thu
others:

When the Immigrants came on board
at the first port they came with a rush, '

nbout a thousand of them, and with'
them came a number who had not been !

regularly booked, although there wnsl
no reason why they should not go If
they wished. There were also a niim--

her who came aboard at night, some
of them coming up the chains. Stark-- 1

able-- , it seems, did not know about all
of these, hut he told the Captain to I

put them all on the manifest after the'
ship had left port. Those who hud
come abourd in the rush and those
who hud sneaked on nt night all came
up when the Captain called for the
Immigrants not manifested to appear
before him He knew nothing. Bar
gent sayK, of uuy of them having act-
ually stowed away lu the boats ami
other hiding places, and so manifested
them all, nil but one lad who wus not
very bright uud who confessed that he
had stowed away. He was the one
who was deported on the Suverle when
she left Honolulu. That accounts fur
Captain Shotton's point-blan- state-
ment that there were no stowawa)s on
board, that every one of them wus on
tho manifest.

Tomorrow Commissioner Sargent Is
going to visit some of the plantations
on this Island, to see how the Imtnl-- I

grants nt work there are getting nlong
and how they aie being treated.

Thu Commissioner says that ho is
very much pleased with Hawaii, and
If he could do so. and thought that he
could manage to make u living, he
would like to come down here to live
permanently. However, he sas that!
he sees no prospect now of his ever re

turning to Honolulu.
I

The BUSINE8S MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, published In the Saturday Bull- -

tin and the Weekly Edition, give t
concise ana comoltt resum of all le
gal notlc, call for tender, judg
inents, building permit and real e
tat transactions. Evening Bulletin
75 Pr month. Weekly Bulletin

B-J- em Job Printing at th Bui
'tTn fle.

Are You In Doubt

AS TO WHAT TO BUY FOR A

CHRISTMA8 PRE8ENT7

IF SO

JUST ALLOW US TO

SHOW YOU SOME OF OUR HANI

SOME NEW

Gold
Bangles

Thl year They're all the Rag.
We have an Immense stock of all

kind. Silver and Gold, Set with Dia

monds, Rubles and Other Stone.

H.F,Wichman&Co..
LEADING JEWELER8.

J. M. Davis
BEWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1216 PORT 8T. nir UCRBrANIA,

8wlng mtchlni for til,
TEL, MAIN 11,

'.i 4.. t. JWlf..,

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
and

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
902904 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DE ALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

1 4

..,.
msnisx

best
Henry' May

J

PALM
Ice Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

tunc!) Room

and

Bakery

jyQ

C. A. NELSON,
Agent

Rich

SANTA

Mellow

6000 Bas
How long would It take you to use

to much flour? We have Just recelv-e- d

6000 bags of t

Centennial's Best
It will be gone In a Jiffy because we

have thousands of consumers. It's the

best flour sold In the Pacific.

PRICE

$1.25 a Sack
PHONE MAIN 22.

& Co., Ltd,

HOME OF GOOD THINGS
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Three Delicacies

You often want a coffee cake, don't
you? At breakfast or for afternoon
lunch, for Instance.

Our baker makes GENUINE GER-

MAN COFFEE CAKE that ic
good and palatable sells for

only TWENTY-FIV- CENT8.
Our Almond-Fille- d German Coffee

Cake Is a treat for even a food con-

noisseur. It sells for 50 cents per
cake.

The other delicacy Is BUTTERNUT
DREAD. Made in th same size loaf
as ordinary bread and sells for the
same price. Why not try it?

116 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.
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1 Rainier Toast

iU-
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Rainier Bottling Works,
Phone White 1331
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The Toy Shop

I
CLAUS EHPORIUtt

The largest assortment of TOY8
and HOLIDAY GOODS that ever came
to Honolulu.

The store will be open Every Even-
ing commencing Monday, Dec. 3rd, so
everyone can tee our display.

WALL, NICHOLAS CO,Ltd
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Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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